For Faculty and Staff July 20, 2023

Student success coaches Mikayla Haggarty and Sharif Robinson relax in the shade between summer New Student Orientation.

In a Snap
A sampling of external news coverage of Purdue University Fort Wayne.

This PBS documentary and discussion is open to the entire campus community...

Healthy Boiler Workshop: Pantry Reset
Pantries can easily become disorganized, overcrowded, and full of outdated and unhealthy food. Learn how to stock healthy pantry staples and reduce the stress of searching for food...

In a Snap
Showcasing the campus’ social media, Mastodon Memories.

In a Snap
Campus Health Clinic Temporary by Coffee During Transition...

Featured Events

Annual Office Supply Swap Next Week
Save the date for the annual Office Supply Swap on Tuesday. Get rid of office supplies you've been storing but don't need—it's a great way to be green and save the campus money.

Clothing, bases, dishes, wicker baskets...

3. Return from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and find items that your office can use. It's helpful to bring your printer model number when shopping for toner.

Broken items

Clothing, bases, dishes, wicker baskets...

2. Everything collected will then be organized for "store" hours.

Equipment such as printers and scanners

3. Return from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and find items that your office can use. It's helpful to bring your printer model number when shopping for toner.

Furniture or chairs

While it is anticipated that a newly designed clinic will be open in the fall, some employees and students will need to make alternate arrangements until that time. If you require continued care through a Lutheran Health provider, call toll-free 833-546-...
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